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BECOME RIDER TO

The Sheppard bllK to make the Dis-

trict or Columbia "bone dry." will
probably be offered as an amend-

ment to the postoffice bill when that
measure is taken up by the Senate.

While a point of order miRht be
held against the resolution, the offer-
ing of. the amendment would lead to
sharp and probably lengthy contro

ersy Should a point of order be
raised. It would be possible to over-
ride It on appeal "from the chair by
a majority vote or to suspend the
rules.

The Senate Tostofflre Committee
still has the Sheppard bill bottled up
and the opponents of the measure
are trying- - to keep it there as Ions
as possible.

If Senator Sheppard cannot get tho
"bone dry" provision adopted as an
amendment to the postoffice bill and
the Postofflces Committee does not act
on his bill in a short time, he will
endeavor to get the District Commit-
tee to act.

Ho has two "bone dry"' bills and
one of them Is in the hands of the
District Committee.

Not long: ngo a subcommittee of
the Postofflces Committee reported
out the Sheppard bill under the mis-
apprehension that it had authority to
act for the entire Postofflces Com-

mittee. Later, the report was with-
drawn, and the bill went back to
the Postofflces Committee.
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DRY MAY

POSTOFFICE BILL

PIRATES GAPTUR E

ENGINEER

L T

TIE

EN PIERS

XEW TOItK. April 21 Port au
thorittlea having- - barred small craft,
such as Junk boats, from operations in

an effort to prevent extensive steali-
ng-, a band of bold harbor pirates
Belied a big-- tugboat, with steam up.
ftt night, overpowered the only man on
board and until daylight pillaged piers
at distant points.

All the crew of the tug Jlcta. ex
cepting Michael O'Donnell, the en-

gineer, had gone ashore after the tug
tied ud at Ensex street. Jersey Clt
and he wan seated In his cabin read
ing at 10 o'clock, when sir men, with
caps down over their eyes, boarded the
craft 'O'Donnell was overpowered, and.
after being bound, was locked in a
email bunk room. The captors knew
all about running a tug, and soon
O'Donnell knew that the Mela was
leaving the pier and mining out into
the stream

For more than six Imurs the Meta
moved about, making four stops be-

fore being returned to her plcf at Jer
ey Citv
"Donnell said that while he could

not see what was being done, he
heard enough to convince him that
the tug waa run In alongside or sev
eral piers, large quantities of goods
thrown aboard and that then the
Meta was taken to some place where
the Broods were unloaded.

After the tug had been tied up safe-
ly at the pier from which she had been
stolen the harbor pirates went ashore,
leaving the engineer still bound In the
Jsunk room. Capt. Daniel McCarren.
of 31 South street, Manhattan, later
found his engineer a prisoner

CREE SAYS HE DIDN'T

0. K. PACIFIST PLEDGE

George Creel, chairman of the Com
mlttee on Public Information, consld
ered a pacifist advertisement in "The
Hasan." Socialist organ now debarred
from the mails as "infamous and trea-
sonable," and so declared to represen
tatites of the paper who asked hie
opinion.

This was Creel'x retort to
charge that he had "approved' the
advertisement, which Is said to haecarried the line. "I Will Not Kill N'or
Help to Kill My Fellow Men."

Moreover Creel .all. he ha no
power either "to approve or disap-
prove- what was published

That power lieg m the Justice De-
partment.' he said.

EXPERTS IN MARKETING

SOUGHT BY UNCLE SAM

TTae on the afoilm to jr" " mar-Ic- et

with our basket and E"t a dozen
eggs for the price of ten '

If jou have, the I nltcd States Gov-
ernment wants jou

The t'ml Ser lee' Commission nn
xiouneej that examinations will le
held soon for the position of srlentlnr
assistant In mnrketin? The demand
for seientlfle mnrketers is an urjrent
one, sajs the commission and women!
an over tne rotintn ma appi

ADVERTISEMENT

MUlrr's Antlaeptie Oil, Known As

Snake Oil
Will l'Mltltelr Ilellete Fain In Few

Mlnuten.
Trr It right now for Ithenmatlsm.

Neuralgia Lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen Joints, pains In the h ad. bark
and limbs. orns bnntunH, etc After!
one application pain usually di.iap- -
pears as If by magic

A new remedy used internallv and
externals for Coughs. 'oid Jroup.

ore Throat Diphtheria and Tonsiiitm
This oM is to b the mot

penetrating remed known Its prompt
and Immediate effe t in relieving pain
Is due to the fart that it penetrates to
the affected parts at once As an 11

lustration pour ten drops on the
thickest piece of sole leather and it
will penetrate this substance through
and through In three minutes ,

Accept no substitute This great OH

Is golden red color onlv rjver bott'e
25e 60e snd l 00 a bot

il op monev refunded at O'Donnell's
Lrutr Stores. V
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Odd Lots, $1.50
WW House Dresses

and Bungalow
Aprons, ,$1.29

Odd lots of Housedresses and
Bungalow Aprons, made of good
quality percale. Sizes up to 44.

Third Floor.

de $1.-3-9

r Regular $1.69
Very heavy creepy quality in any wanted shade. Fine for

Waists and

3,000 Yards Washable Satin, $1.49
A beautiful quality washable with close satin face.

to wash. In white and flesh. Third Floor.

Over 50 Off!
Regular 50c Values

Collars, 21c
Collars and Collar and

Cuff Sets, with bias bands of
pink or blue organdy in newest
styles and shapes. First rioor.

For Canoes, 16x16
Square

. 29c
Suitable for canoes, and

sofas. All feather; covered with
good ticking. Fourth Floor.

Corset Covers,
35c'.

Regular 50c and 59c Valuei
Made of ;od quality nainsook

or lace and
trimmed. Slightly soiled.

Third Floor.

tJ Women's
Handkerchiefs

At 5c Each
Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hem-

stitched or rolled edge. White
or colored borders. Or embroid-
ered corner. FlrM Floor.

Women's .

Sizes 36-3- 8

RibberJ Vess, 29c
Fine ribbed white cotton Vests,

with low necks and no sleeves.
Lace insertion at neck.

Flrt Floor.

yJL 125 Blue
"J Gingham
Work Shirts, 75c

Made of good quality gingham
in tho desirable light blue.
Full cut and made.
Collars attached.

Flr.t Floor.

Panamas alwas make appear

Sizes to 6 Children's

Dresses
57c

of good gingham
checks

combined G9c and
Values. Third

Regular

Fancy Cotton

stripes fiffuros in liRht
a ii(

Coat Linings.
I'lrat rii.ur

to THESTOk

4V

THE TDFES. APRIL 24. 1D18. 9

Managers have been urged to make tomorrow's "Star Day" the biggest one of season
and to. make accordingly. You are to be the judge of the savings. We believe you'll pro

nounce them VERY UNUSUAL, to say the least. Again we must
instances, and urge

5,000 yds. Crepe Chine,
Value

Dresses,,
Underwear.

lustrous Satin,
Guaranteed

Organdy

hammocks

cambric embroid-
ery

JVIen's

strongly

fef Second of
"j& 39c to 59c Values

Women's Gauze Hose,
29c

Made with seamless reinforced
feet and garter tops. The im-

perfections are unharmful to
wear and appearance, but make
the price less than usual.

rlrt Floor.

Unheard-o- f Special!

r Soft Nainsook
and 19c
Soft chamois finish oLngcloth

Lingerie Nainsook for
women's garments. An un-

usual Offer. FlrM Floor.

Good Quality
"y Regular $3.25
Ostrich Boas, $2.50

Good quality ostrich Boas,' in com-
bination effects of black and
white, white and black, brown or
taupe, as well as all black.

3f Dainty
89c

Parses,

Top and back strap Purses, in
black or colors and fitted with
mirrors. --Klr.t Floor.

j. Regular $1.75
" Olive Drab

Serge, Yard, $1.59
The olive drab wool Serge

for one piece dresses or separ-
ate skirts. Only a, limited
quantity. Third Floor.

Fine Linen-finis- h

6c
Fine linen-finis- h Knvclopcs.

6 1- -4 size. Pointed flap well
gummed. Worth 10c, now Cc

Flmt

Women's White Lisle
"FTi 50c
Fine ribbed, white Combina-

tion Suits, low necks and
no sleeves. Tight or lace knee.
Sizes 4-- 5.

We Offer
Another Shipment

Pearl Buttons, 10c
Another shipment of Tcarl But-

tons. Cards contain from 1 to
12. At 10c. Flrt Floor.

D. M. C. Perle, 3c
Only

I). M. C. Perle, in white only.
Sizes 3 & 12. At " per skein.

A Special Shipment

at
Panamas are just what you'll need for the coming warm weather

not only some for picnic and vacation wcac, but also some for
dress wear.

ono
AH different shapes arge, .111311 or medium.
Better buy our- - now, as wc arc expecting price, to advance ma-

terially later on.
Buy early in the mornm;, because then jou will find the best selec-

tion. .Srronil Floor.

2

Made quality in
or colors, trimmed

in effects.
79c Floor.

69c

Neat and

coats and

the

k

and

A

scarce

Floor.

lisle
with

Flrt Floor.

White

cool and feel cool, too.

36-inc- h Cretonne
"T" 24c Yd.
Less Than Wholesale Price

We advise you to buy all the Cre-
tonne you might need now, a, in
most cases they are all selling at
less than today's wholesale
price. These are domestic quali-- -

ties 3G inches wide. Heavy qual-
ity in pretty striped effects, floral
grounds, pretty novelty effects,
etc.

Fourth Floor.

Sfore Hours: Open at 9:15 Close at 6:00 P. M

EOr6RATR$WCi

420-43- 0 Seventh St. Thrgush to Eighth St

WVSHIXGTOX WEDNESDAY.

Bros

.

you to come in the morning if you can.

All Are

All'Silk

Organdy

Cushions,

reductions

Longcloth,

Envelopes,

Combinations,

f$3.G0 Panamas 95c

Gingham

The Last "Star Special9' Sale of This
of All April Selling Events

Department

Reductions One Day Only Tomorrow
Star Special Day Brings Another Tremendous Surprise in These

$3 Women's Wash SkirtsX
Offered

There arc iust 250 Skirts in
yet all women can be
basket weaves or gabardines.

A number of different styles from which you can choose.
and novel pocket ideas.

Pearl buttons as trimmings

& Perfect Qualities of
Women's

Mercerized Hose, 50c
Gauze weight In African brown,

bronze, smoke, navy, and cham-
pagne. Seamless, reinforced
feet and. garter tops.

Flnt Floor.

Regular $2.50 Double
Size

Crochet White Spread
$1.92

Two very pretty patterns to
choose from. A very closely
woven Spread. Fourth Floor.

Original 50c
D.M.C.

Embroidery Cotton
20c

Original D. M. C Embroidery
Cotton, in size 8 and 12.
Short skeins. Third Floor.

Clean-u- p Sale of Gold
Seal

Congoleum Rugs,
$1.85

Seconds of Values to $6.75
To clean up all that is left from

our last two big sales., we of-

fer sizes to 6x9 at $1.85. All
are parts of the full size rugs
in oriental or tile effects, with
the bright genuine Gold Seal
congoleum rug finish. Buy all
you need at this sale, as this
may be the last lot we can of-

fer this season Fourth Floor.

Hg Sample Lot
Regular $3.98 to $9

Silk Bags, $2.69
Silk Bags in black or colors,

made of novelty silkr. Un-

usual designs in very dressy
effects. Flnt Floor.

40-inc- h Regular $1.85

Georgette Crepe
$1.39

Good quality Grorgettc Crepe, in
all the new shades, as well as
black and white. 40 inches
wide. Flrt Floor.

J $2.50 44-inc- h

"Tk Navy Blue

Serge, Yard, $1.98
Fine double war) all wool

French Serge, in navy blue,
midnight blue, and black.

1 hinl Floor.

146 Men's
Checked Muslin

A, iletic Union Suits,
59c

Perfect qualities; made sleeveless.
Knee length stjle. Sizes 36 to
42. l'lrt Floor.

TT Waists Worth

Just at Half Price
--k Decorator's

Sample
We offer Baltimore decorators

line exactly halfof
what they marked, which
arp the last year's

of damasft,
tapestries, imported cretonnes,
etc Fourth Floor.

for

for One Day Only at
the lof, and the waistband sizes

fitted. The Skirts are made of

on practically all of them.

81x90 Mill Run

Imperfect Sheets
$1.29

81x90 Mill Run Sheets our
famous Garze Sheets. Imper-
fections will not impair the
weaR Flint Floor.

Women's 59c
Gingham

Aprons, 47c
Mand model; full size. Round

styles with pockets. Also
bib Third Floor.

Ribbon
Remnants, 33c

In the lot are ch Satin Stripe
Plaids, faille,
broken checks, satin sur-
face Paisleys. plain
satin, etc. Some are in lengths
of to yards. Others are
shorter lengths. Pint Floor.

uf Just In by Express
y A 60 Doz. Case of

Women's Thread
Silk Hose at
$1.25 Pair

Seconds of $1.50 and $1.65
Grades

This announcement will bring
throngs of knowing shop-
pers to our Hosiery Store
tomorrow, as did the one
announcing the arrival of
similar purchase short
while ago.

The imperfections are minute,
being barely noticeable, and,
as you will find, unharmful
to wear and afipcaranec.

There are about 6.0 dozen in
black, white, silver, beaver,
gray, calf, navy and
cordovan. vWonderful values,
indeed, being full fashioned
of heavy thread silk with
reinforced silk lisle' sole,
toe, high spliced heel and
ftere tops, finished with
garter welts. Many of the
blacks are the popular
Richelieu ribbed or all-ov- er

dropstitch effect.
Come early and avoid disap-

pointment.

Women's Two-clas- p

Tricot Silk
Gloves, 55c

Choice of white or black.
made and finished.

Double finger tipped. Perfect
fitting.
liar iln TnMrn Main Allc.

". 00 Off! Extra-siz- e

Scalloped Satin

Marseilles Spread,
$5.50

Cut-o- corners and embroid-
ered edges. Generous size,
allowing 18-in- drop on
sides. Two patterns.

Fourth Floor.

at

One of the charming lots of Waists wc have offered at so low

rrond I.nnnliureh

a
at

prices.
velvets,

-

models.

7

3 4

a
a

Russian

.

A-

Men's $1.00
Check

Night Robes,J75c
Sizes 15 16 only,

just a lot. Wonderful
values. Have V necks.

remind you that lots are

arc broken, & I .191v tm a wpique, reps,

Many

second ijiB,bur,h a n,.

Full-siz- e $10.00 White
Part-wo-ol

Blankets, $8.44
A smooth evenly finished Blanket,

closely woen and finely
finished, with wide binding.

Fourth Floor. i

Regular $4.75
Full-siz- e Satin

Marseilles Spread,
$3.77

Three handsome designs In both
small and large medallion
effects. size.

Fourth Floor.

$1 Bandeaus,
55c

Bandeau Bust Confiners of
good quality mesh, in pink
only. Buttoned back with
elastic 34 to 44.

Third Floor.

Here's Your Chance!
Regular 60c Values

Linoleum, 37c Yard
Cut of Full Rolls

Perfect quality felt back Lin-
oleum, in wood or tile effects.
Buy now, as the linoleum
manufacturers are closing up
on account of the shortage of
raw materials. In a few
months the prices will be

what you have paid so
far this season.

Fourth

frdf Unusually Good
Heavy-plate- d

Silverware,
Heavy plated tea, table, des-

sert spoons, oyster and des-

sert forks, ice tea spoons,
butter spreaders, etc., in
desirable patterns.

Flrt Floor.

Filet Laces, 5c
k Regular 12c Values

Filet Laces, suitable for trinv
ming scarfs, pieces, un-

dergarments, and the kiddie's
clothes.

Flrnt

W Mill Lengths
" Fruit of the Loom
Sheeting, 49c Yd.

Sheeting in
mill lengths. The ideal cot-

ton for all family uses.
Flrt Floor.

J Men's $2.00 to $3.00
"L Fiber Silk and Silk

Front Shirts, $1.65
About 28 only in broken sizes

from regular stock. Some
slightly mussed fiym handling.

it
$1 .49

tjBm

a price. All sizes up to

6x9

Seconds of $9 Values

Fiber Rugs, $3.95
Heavy twist weavefiber Bugs,

finished with stenciled green
borders. a limited nuan-tit- y

to offer at this special
price.

Fourth

Special Day Enables to Buy Some Brand-ne- w

Up to $2 at
With cottons as scarce a.s they now are snd growing still scarcer, these Waists nre

marvelous this low price of.

There are dainty white voile Blouses, tiimmed with lace or in neat tailorco
models.

Ti,n 4i,nn. . ,.i-- .i Wnists with white ninue collars.
most

Floor Ilro.

Line

sample
are

Choice finp

Excel-
lently

JU
P Pajama

and and
small

Flmt Floor.

new

Floor,

C

Full

Sizes

double

Floor.

10c

center

Floor.

l'lrnt Floor.

4S.

Size

Just

Floor.

Star You

uirinoil

"sr

limited in some

Seconds of 29c Values
Women's Cotton

Hose, 19c
Light or medium weights in black

only. Fault will not impair the
wear or appearance. Made with
seamless reinforced feet and
garter tops'.
narxaln Table. Mln AUIr.

2,500 Yards
36-in- ch $1.39

Tvtb Silk Shirting
97c

White grounds with handsome
colored isatin stripes running
through them. 50 styles to
select from. Third Floor.

"Million

M Sale Boys'
Sizes .2V2

Boys' Wash Boys'
Suits. Values Suits.

m April"

Wash
Values

$3.oo...loato
$2.00. 95c

Boys' Blouses, 27c
Made of percale or chambray.

Stripes or solid colors. At-
tached collars. Sizes 6 to 15
years.

7V2-mc- h Regular 59c
Taffeta Ribbon, 39c

high luster taffeta
Ribbon in white, light blue,
rose, coral, navy, green, nfle.
Also satin taffeta rib-
bon in old blue only.

Men's Full-c-ut $2.00
Woven

Madras Pajamas,$1.50
Many attractive colored striped

patterns. Round necks or with
military collars. Sizes 15, 16
and 17 only. Flr.t Floor.

Highland Linen

Writing Paper, 28c
The well-know- n Correspondence

Paper in white. 5 different
shaped envelopes. 24 sheets and
24 envelopes. 28c box.

Flrt Floor.

Regular $1.00
Neat Cretonne

Knitting Bags, 79c
Knitting Rags, neatly made.
Some have cord handles while

others are made with qval
loops. Thlril Floor.

40 and 54 inch
Silk and Wool

$3.00 and $3.50 Poplin, $1.98
Strictly pure silk and vftol in

seven different colors. Splendid
for coats, etc. Third Floori

W, Regular 98c
y Opera-lengt-h

Pearl Necklace, 79c
Heavy plated clasp pearl Xeclc-lac- e.

with unusual luster.
Opera lengths. Flr.t Floor.

L Petticoat Flouncinss, 29c
V Regular 50c Values

Petticoat Embroidery Flouncing
of very good quality cambric.
18 inches wide, at 2Dc yard.

Firnt Floor.

made

Six Offerings

ik Notion Specials
pieces Cotton good

quality,
Snap Fasteners, black white;

bizes; dozen for 10c.

ScUsors and sizes;
good quality, 39c.

Kleanet Hair Nets, cap
straight styles. 2jc.

Hair Pins, straight crimp-
ed: card,

Clark's Uarninc Cotton, black,

Store Hours: Open at 9:15

ite 5,,.mv,
isafl.R JViKJ.iiB

wvmmi $:l:l
oy&HrA l&'

420-43- 0 Seventh

Greatest
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J1JUU110BU

jlpFillf
9a. s2m iB
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Middy Blouses,
$1.09

$1.25 Values'
Made of Lonsdale Jean white

with fancy collar. Sizes
For women and children.

Third Floor.

Wash Suits f
Years

X
Boys' Wash

Suits. Values

$4.00... $1.95
Boys' Blouses, 37c

wonderful opportunity. Khaki
Blouses, with attached collars.
Sizes 15 years.
Fifth Floor.

Regular 25c
Crepe def Chine

Silk Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c

In seven ilifrerent colors. All
rolled edges. Colors with white
edge and white with colored
edges. Flrt Floor.

Regular $8 Double-siz- e

Plaid Blankets,
Artistic, designs blue, gray,

and pink. Also shown white
gray. Fourth Floor.

4in A Great Saving!
36-inc- h

50c Percale, 30c
36-in- soft finish Percale

linen effects. For waists,
dresses men's shirts.

Flrxt Floor.

54x90 Imperfect
Mill Run Sheets,

$1.00
54x90 Mill Run Sheets also

famous Garza sheets. Tins
much demand. Kiri Floor.

Just Two Very Good
Toilet Specials, 39c Hachl

20c Palm Olive Cold Cream. SPc.
30c Palm Olive Face Powder

tints, 39C rirt Floor.

W A Wonderful Salef Women's

Silk Waists, $3.89
Values to $5.98

Georgette, crepe de chine:
novelty silks, etc.. Kx

quisite waists. bcautlfulU
hand embroidered, beaded
trimmed with frills. Al.--o

some tailored models. Five
different colors.

Sizes Up roolul Floor.

59c
Regular 75c 42-inc- h

Shepherd Checks, 55c
Only pieces these black

white all-wo- ol Shepherd Checks.
20 per cent less than wholesale

Third Floor.

Unusually Fine 72x99

?C Sleepy Hollow
Sheets, $1.35

Perfect in particular
Hand-loome- d with ch hem.
For double twin metal beds.

Flrt Floor.

A. Close at 6 P. M.

500 Pairs of Guest Slippers W
r Men's and Women's Sizes

5oo pair of Guest Slipper, made of toweling,

in color to match bath robes. MI have
good soles and well linefi throughout.
they are without backs, they eas
tO Slip Srconil Floor.

Good of

Tape;
c.

in or
all 3

in 5

Real in or
3 for

Bone or
ti on ."c.

in
Ian or white, 2c.

THE STORE GREATER SERVICE
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